INTRODUCTION

29
Weathering affects all biogeochemical cycles and is key to critical zone dynamics.
30
Chemical and physical weathering have been shown to impact soil stability/erosion, with 31 potential effects on carbon transport, sediment loading, and nutrient cycling. On human 32 timescales, weathering changes may place fisheries and potable water supplies at risk of 33 sediment pollution (Alin et al., 1999). On longer (10 5 -10 7 yrs) timescales, these processes 34 link rock decay and sediment transport in hinterlands with stratal development in basins 35 and underpin source-to-sink sedimentary models (Romans et al., 2015) . Thus, knowledge 36 of weathering and erosion across different timescales provides a framework for many 3 7 applications, from soil conservation to forward modeling sediment composition and the 38 occurrence of petroleum play elements.
39
The importance of modem biosphere-geosphere interactions on weathering has 40 been highlighted in experimental watershed studies (Dunne, 1979; Drever, 1994 
104
The vegetation record displays trends that are mirrored in the parasequences. (Fig. 3) . Expansion of trees occurred when rainfall was high. However, dense 
